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LOCAL & PERSONAL

To Subsortbero

Those subscribers receiving a pa-
per marked with a t before the name

wilt understand that the time for

which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise. . tf.
1=1!

—The new steam flouring mill of
this place is rapidly being completed.

—Quite a number of farmers and
others are already beginning to '•flit."

—Horse-bills neatly printed at this
office. Bring in your orders.

-=Huntingdon has a new bakery,
.on an extended scale. Mr. Nathan
Corbin is the proprietor.

—Jas. A. Brown, the hardware incr.

chant, will soon be ready to move into

his now, large and beautiful storeroom.

—The public schools of the borough
are closed. They will be opened on
the let day of May next.

—Glasses for marksmen, glasses for
-weak eyes, and glasses fur ail ages,
for sale at Lewis' Book Store.

—Another wreck of seven freight
cars occurred above Petersburg on
Saturday last.

—Easter comes on Sunday next, the.
Ist day ofApril. Last year it was on
the 16th. ofApril.

—Henry & Co., have just received
a splendid assortment of new goods at
reduced prices. Call and examine. ,

—The death warrants of Buser and
Houser, the murderers of Miss Polly
Paul, ofCambria county, fix the execu-
tion on Friday, April 20th.

—The soldiers of Altoona and vicin•
ity will celebrate the anniversary of

Lee's surrender 9th April) by a public
parade and ball. A hint for our 'blues'

—The Ist day of April is coming,
but we are afraid it is coming too soon
for those who have no houses to move
into. The cry is, more houses or less
people. Let's have the former.

—S. S. & J. Fee have taken posses•
sion of the Exchange Hotel and are
ready to accommodate all who give
them a call. Col. Morrison is fitting
up the stone house at the station as a
hotel. COL knows how to keep one.

—A smash up occurred near Mill
Creek on Monday night, the 19th inst.
Several -freight cars were wrecked and,
nn employee injured, whose name we
did not learn. The accident wi.%,_tho
result of negligence of duty on The
part of telegraph operators.

—Troutfishing is lawful now. If
you know where to catch 'em, you can
do so without fear of the law catching
you. We think shad are on the way,
at least there is .a shad-ow of them
coming through the Legislature.

. —Samuel A. Black, Esq., formerly
Superintendent of the western division
of the P. & E. R. R., his been appoint-
ed acting Superintendent of the Penn-
sylvania Central Road, for the division
extending from Harrisburg to Altona.

—We regret to learn of the sudden
death of Mr. Charles Hardy, tanner lit
Ennisville, on Friday last. We are

informed that he fell from the loft, and
falling on the edge of the bark hopper
broke his neck and died instantly.—
Ho leaves a young family and very
many warm friends to mourn his early
death.

—Geo. C. Wilson; ormerly of Alex-
andria, this county, and at one time a

typo in the Globe office, has become
associated with H. B. Brown, of the
Clarion Democrat, as Assistant Editor.
We wish George great pecuniary suc-
cess, but we aro afraid he has sold
himselffor a mess ofpottage.

—These are the days of great chan-
es, aad we know not what a day will

bring forth. On Tuesday last the wea•
act hrid made such a premature
change that in the evening we bad
rain, accompanied by lightning and
thunder. Sunday last was very cold,
and Sunday night was said to be cold•
er than any we had through winter.

..The young man Snyder, who es-
caped from jail a few weeks ago, was
again caught in Harrisburg, on Tues-
day last. He was brought to his un•
pleasant home well ironed, in which
condition he will remain until his case
is tried next mouth. We learn ho was
arrested in the same house as before.
He ought to have been sharp enough
'to have known better than be caught
in the same trap twice.

—The following resolution has been
passed by out• community in private
assembly met: Resolved, That secret
weddings are nuisances; beeaase they
create a bad topic for the gossips;
they dontgive the vagabonds a chance
to yell and hoot; they never benefit
the printer men with a cake; and fur—-
ther, that "what is ' nobody's business
is everybody's business ;" that "coming
events cast their shadows before;" that
"time reveals all things;" that "a wo.
man can't keep a secret;" and that in
the course of' events. secretly married
people find it would have been to their
advantage had they published their
wedding. We hope reverends, squires,
and others who are entrusted with the
married rites, will bear the.above facts
in • mind, and hereafter advise their
matrimonial friends to let the people
}chow !thot whole.

Horrible Revelation!
The last number of the Round Table

published in New York, makes some
startling revelations regarding our fe-
male friends. How the editor made
the discovery we are unable to deter-.
mine, with oar knowledge of the im-
maculate profession. However, if not
already in possession thereof, we sin-
cerely regret that the ladies of this
'vicinity have not the advantages for
procuring the indispensable articles
which those of their sex in Gotham
have every facility for obtaining. The
Round Table publishes a statement
that the corset makers of that city
have been driving a tremendous busi
ness in the manufacture of "artificial

calves" far *fashionable ladies. It is
stated that they have been very pop-
ular with the so called 'upper circles,'
and it is their surprising success with
this class that has led to the unusual
mania for skating during the past sea-

son. According to the Round Table
the rage of the season has been these
adjustable calves, nor, has the demand
fallen off very materially with the pas-
sing away of the skating season. They
are worn by the most fashionable, if
not the most respectable, in the prom.
enado and at the weekly social gath-
ering, and, in fact, almost everywhere.
Very nice young men stand behind
counters all day long, and sell them to

very nice young ladies in sizes to suit.
The question may be asked,what next?
Patent adjusted calves! Farewell to
shapely ankles, and the attendant
thrill. Street crossings have lost their
value, and society is a cheat. It is
not too much to predict, for the future,
that the most of our young ladies will
be made up in greater part at the fur-
nishing store and the milliner's.
New York SwindlingConcern

We aro almost daily in the receipt
of propositions from New York swind•
ling establishments, to embark in their
lottery, prize-jewelry, and other de-
ceptive enterpri4es,or to advertise their
fraudulent schemes for the fleecing of
the uninitiated. Against our better
judgment we have, on several occa-
sions, admitted these notices in our
columns, when vouched for by our re-
sponsible advertising agent, but now
give notice that, henceforth,our paper
cannot, be made the medium for circu-
lating such rascality, and we warn our
readers against being deceived by
them. We have received a number
of ''cerlificates," Fledging to us gold
watches, diamond pins, etc:, provided

I we send forward, in advance a specifi•
ad amount in cash; these articles, gen-
erally prove worthless. Another en-
terprising genius pledges himself to
guarantee us a prize of $1,500 in a
Kentucky lottery, for the small con-
sideration of ten dollars to be sent to
him by return mail having kindly se-
leted us "as a prominent individual in
the community to show the Green-
backs" This amount at the present
time, would place us beyond pecuniary
-want, but, as we had not just then ten
dollars to spare, we notified this friend
of humanity that he might safely en-
close the amount to our address, de-
ducting for himself all necessary .and
reasonable expenses. We shall not
fail to notify our friends of its receipt
but, in the meantime, suggest to them
to be wide awake against the trickery
of all such swindlers.— Cumberland
Union.

The above says so well what we in-
tended to say for some time, that we
transfer it literally to our columns.
Change in tho License Law

The Legislature has passed a. law
giving to the courts whicl, now by law
act upon applications for licenses, full
power to hear all remonstrances that
may be presented, and be informed by
such remonstrances as to the•fitness of
the applicant, or whether any license
to sell liquor should be granted to any
applicant in the borough or township
wherein the remonstrants and appli-
cants for lidense reside. That when
the greater number oppose the grant-
ing of any particular license or liven•
ses whatever in such township, ward
or borough, said court may refuse al7
together granting any such licenses,
and that hereaftor no licenses for
eating houses shall be granted by the
treasurer of the county, but by courts
alone. The bill is iu the hands of the
Governor for his signature. It is a
decided improvement, we think, upon
the old system, nevertheless far from
being perfect, if it is possible to get a
perfect License system. We hope that
the friends of temperance will see that
none but worthy houses are licensed.

IMMtEr!
The ladies of Huntingdon, who have

been workingfor the Freedmen, thank
the people of town and country for
their very liberal contributions. A
large well packed box was forwarded
on Saturday last.

We are now making up a box fur
"City Pastor." Any who wish to con-
tribute may send this week to the carp
of Mrs. Amanda Blair, who will send
the box as soon as filled.

A PRIEND OF FREEDMEN.
Episcopal Services on Good Friday.

Next Friday being Good Friday
there will be service in the gpiscopal
Church that evening at seven o'clock,
when a sermon will be preached by
the Rev. Mr. Barrow, on the Ciwcifis-
bit of °lila. All are invited.

—The Union County Convention
will be hold on Tuesday the 10th, in-
stead of Wednesday the 11th as here.
tofore • •

PURE LIBERTY IVIIITE LEAD,
Will do more and better work at a

givenowt,thau any other! Try 0! Maouteeturedenlyby

ZIEGLER smrru,
Wholesale Drug, Pinot nod glets nea'orsi

4032.1-ly No. 137 North THIRD st., PUILADA.

43-Fresh Flower and Garden &oda
for eale at Lewis' Book Store. • .

lIUNTINC;DON COUNTY, ss.
7'he Commonwealth ofPennsylvo-

[ssar.l to* Elizabeth Edwards. late of
Huntingdon Co.,.GREETING:

liltlilt EA6, JAM eS EttW A I IDS did on the 26th Oita-
her, lii6a. p efer his petition to the ,Indges of the auut7t of
Common Pleas of said County of, praying
that for the cantos therein set forth he might, ho divorced
front the hands of matrimony catered into with you the
said Elizabeth Edwards,

We do there for° 0,111111:111,1 you. Ills said ELIZ ABE PR
I:DWAItlid, as oft, n before we commanded you, that set.
tlng aside ail othir badness and excuses whatever, you
be and appear in 3 our proper payroll betoro our Judges at
Humbled:m.3A our toasty Collllol' Common pleas therm
to be held fur the said comity on the second monday of
April next, toanswer the petition or libel of tho 4.1111.11L5.
Edwards }our husband, should oat ha divoroed from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with yon. agreeably to
the leis °Nilogener,lassembly of this COMMIAIWOaIth in
ouch case 111114113 /11111 provided,and hereof fail not.

the 110noutb10 George Taylor, Req., Presidentof our oda th.Nrc of Multi[left) tats 20th day of. Jan wiry.A. B. tgeo. N. Q. WAGil.stha.
' Prothstirwary....

WHARTON & ;:AGOIRE.
RAILROAD STREET,

HUNTINCDOII, PA.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DE4 LEL 3 IN

Foreign and Domestic

HAPAWAIIE3
The attention of

MECMINNICS, FARMERS, BUILDERS,
and buyers generally, is Invited tcrtho fact that ore ore

MM. offering n LlErrrat ASSORTMENT of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &C.,
Ma, can ba found elsewhere la thispart of the State, at
prices tocult 010 times. Our stock comprisesall articles
in this line of business, embracing a general assortment
of TOOLS and MATIMIALS used by CARPHY,ERS

CIII.ItIAGII and WAGON
&c„ Le., together with a large stock of

iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, Railroad and
Mining Supplies, ,Saddlery, Rope,

Chains, Grindstones, Circular,
Mill and eross.Cut Saws,

Enamelled, Finished
and Plain Hol-

low lVare.
Coal Oil Lamps and .Lanterns,

Oil and Powder Cans.
Anexcellent neaortment of

..lEvizmea, Cslltlear-7",
Complislng

KNIVES, FORKS, DESSERT, TEA
AND TABLE SPOONS, SCIS-

SORS, RAZORS, &C.
BRITTANIA & SILVER PLATED WARE

Household, Horticultural and Farm
Implements,

Of the latest and most improved patterns,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS
Will II t a general assortment of material for their use
consisting In part of
Carriage Trimmings, flubs, Spokes

Rims, Axles, Springs, Nuts, Bolts,
Washers, Malleable Irons,-Pa-

tent andenamelledLeather,
Whips, Tongues, Soc-

kets, Shafts, &c.

MS I—y 2 As. tC"ME.SOVII'MIXEi3
Can b supplied with

ANVILS, BELLOWS, VICES,
SLEDGES, HAMMERS,

}mail ami MULE SHOES,
Horse Nails, and allkinds of Iroi & Steel

CARPENTERS
Rill find in our establishment a superior stock of •

PLANES,
SAWS,

AUGERS,
HATCHETS,

HAMMERS,
FILES,

CHISELS,
HINGES,

.SCREWS, •

LOCKS,
BOLTS,

PULLEYS,
SASH-CORDS, &C.; &C.

MINING AND MINERS' GOODS,
NAILS and SPIKES, of all varieties,

BLASTING POWDER, FUSE,

COAL PICKS AND 5110 VELS.

—WieSIVICMCII.O7V.SI
Can to accommodated witheverything in their linefrom
a Grain Separator to a Whet•stone.

3131.xlic'Ldam•Et
Aro especially Invited to call and examine our stock of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
awl compare oar prices with others.

Agricultural Implements,
Comprising the faistrus Russell

Reaper, lYtowor, and Dropper, combined,
Mendell's First Premium HORSE PITCLIFOBII,
Bakes,

Scythes,
Hues,

• llsy Forks,
Trace and lift'ter Cies!us,

Breast Chains,
• Cow Tice,

•

Curry Combs,
Cards, etc., ,bc., So.

Among tho specialties of our honor, we desire to call
attention to the celebrated

•

OHIO PUMP,
The exclusive right to sell udlielt Is vested Inus. Send NI
lirzular aul get fell particulars of same, and enlist)

yourself ofits superior qualities.

SCALES.
Scales ofall sizes and descriptions, I ucloilitqf

Tea and Counter Scales,
Platform Scales,

Grocers' and bruggists' Scales
Rolling _Mill, Wheelbarrow, Pork, Port

able, Hopper, .diners and Trans-
portation, Hay, Cattle and

•Goal Scales,
FURNISHED AT MANUFACTURERS

CASH PRICES.

The largest and beet assortment of

GLASS, PAINTS, OIL & PUTTY,
Ever offered in this place

A GREAT VARIETY OF

COOK & PARLOR STOVES
ALL SIZES OF

NAILS AND BRADS,
By the keg. Very low?

Best Norway nail, rod, bar and Hoop Iron.

STEEL, of all sixes and descriptions
WAGON,BOX.ES,

CARRIAGE SPRINGS,
IRON AND BRASS WIRE

Lard, Lubricating and Coal Oil,
By tbo barrol or gallon, of very low figures.

diZt- A call la respectfully folielted, feeling confi-
dent that our goals aid prices will not tell to
please:T-1,3

111.11A.RTON & MAGUlRE-
mirtzkri 27, IFIPA

LUMBER.LUMBER.
LUMBER.

THE undersigned has just received
and is now ready tosupply tho public with

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
0031 PRISING ALLTLIE DIFFERENTGRADES,

From cnllinge tl2 to the clear Stuff,
From 9 months to 2 years dry /

. Also,

PL&STEMN:6- LATH,
JOINT AND LAP SHINGLES,

BUILDING STUPPAND PLANK.
WORKED FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDING,

DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES, SASHES, &c
at remionablo price.

Now Is tho lima to buy. before the Spring rush, esLumber Ii already advancing, end dry lumber Is a scarce
erilcio. ELIAS. H. ANDERSON.Huntingdon, Feb. 27,18 CG

BROUGHER'S PATENT EXCELSIOR
BROOM READ OR WRAPPER.

PATENTED DECEMDED 23, MO.

Everybody his own Broom Maker
This bend

Wrapper fa cot
atructed otTin c.
Zinc, withel
band and bolts
In connectlo
with the cent?
bqlt posing thr
the handle, bob
lug it secure.

The article
which we Cal
your uttentlou !
very eimple,ligl
arid atron
weigh lug LI
SEVEN OUNCE2,

1/11111ini
community bar
long needed al
article of till
character; ar
the highprice
Brooms, togci lit
withtho simply
Ity, durability,
undies Itmorn
ducat].

4.1--.140 offer borough, township,and family rights for
sato on reasonable terms, in the county of Huntingdon.

Forfurther part icubtre, call nod see the eubscribers, oraddrees THOS. 0. STRICKLER Sr SON.
felff,lSCO Huntingdon, Pa.

MIIC)11,11-13.a.2•37'
STILL IN BLAST,

THE aubscribers, thankful for the
I liberal share of patronage they have heretofore

. calved by strict attention to 'M9111083,
1451"bop° to merit nod still receive the same,
, take this teethed to Inform theirfriendsra irodb•„,;, and everybody else, that theyare prepared

ftalarittle-1... to make nil kinds of IRON and BRASS
CASTINtiS made in nfl rat cinee Foundry.

lie have always on hind till kinds of Plough and Store
Castings. also wash Nettles, cellar-window Orates, coal
hole castings for pavements, window weights of all sizes
and weights, pipe Joints. sled .and sleigh soles, wagon
boxes, machine castings for steam and water, grist, saw,
sumac and plaster mills of all descriptions.

Weare prepared to furnish Heaters and IronFences of
the mo t Improvedstyle, oven doors and frames, door sills
and 10 fact everything etude in this lino.

We hove a very largo stock of patterns and can furnish
castings at short notice. and cheaper than they can be had
in the county. Haring n good drill we are prepared to
do drilling Ind fitting up of all kinds.

.12V-Ilighost market price paid for old metal, brass,zinc, lead, &c. .1, M. CUNNINGHAM & SON.
Mee on Railroad street,one door west of the Exchange

Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa. dcc27.hl

WEST HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY,
Near Etchers' Mil, Huntingdon, Pa.

THE undersigned would take this
sp,niod to Inform Ow public that his

New Foundry is flaw In blo3t, and he Is
prepared to receive and fill orders for all • 51411;kinds of CASTINGS, PI.OIVS, THU WSW
ING MACHINES, tze., Fr.

Being o practical mechanic at the Imsinerl, of twenty-
three yea ri exper.ence, and having a ilecire toploaso, ho
1,0p,s to merit nod receive a Otaniof public patronage.

pled and sleigh Soles, and other catitings,l:c2t on band.
t:11.01d metal, brass and copy.. (wkoa in csehang,e for

work. JAMES SIMPSON,
Huntingdon, Dceemb-r 13,1805-Gnu.

WATERSTREET FOUNDRY
Att.galma Suet. ISla,st

THE undersigned having purchased1 theabove property would tar, tide method to informthe public that he to prepared toreceive and fill orders for
AT,L KINDS OF OASTINGS,

PLOWS, THRASITING MACIIINES, Lc., &c.; and also
,viilmake and repair all lands of Thrashi og 3lachlne3,&c.

Sled and sleigh soles and other castings kept on hand.
Old metal, Brass and Copper, taken In exchange for

World. J. M. PIPER.
Watcrstreet, Jan9-31us

fig

Lat:,
NEW FIRM

MAAR, 11MAIM "NrALIEILICI)
3. M. GREENE & P. 0. BEAVER

'Having entered into partnership, inform the public that
they are prepared to execute all styles of

Plain and ornamental Marble Work
och as MONUMENTS. HEADSTONES, also Building

Wort•. wi at low mien as any 1:11up lutbo roomy.
Orders from a diotance promptly attended to.
Pimpen MIFFLIN otrect, a few dooru east of the Lu•

literati clench febl4,lB6Bly

i.Vew Styles for '66 already on hand
TIER LARGEST and

TIIE BEST
STOCK OF NEW STYLES OF

WALL PAPER
Ever received in Huntingdon,

NOW OPEN

And for sale at LEWIS' Book Store

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF
GILTS, SATINS, BLANKS, BROWNS

of various styles, for

Parlors, Halls,Dining Rooms, Offices,
Bed Rooms, Kitchens, Bar Rooms, &c.

Paper is on the rise—save 20 por cent
by buying soon.

It will pay all to buy nowfor Spring use

.30L72 MrtZ)lC7 ISTV"N"T"
tl GOOD PHOTOGRAPH LIKENESS,

CALL AT
DONNELL & SLIME'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
On Rill Street, two doors west of •

_Lewis' Book Store.
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS.

Huntingdon, Oct 4, '65-tf.

QTOVES. STOVES.
Spear's famous "anti-dust" Cook, Wellington Cook,

Continental Cook. and a splendidvariety of gas burner,
and other Heating breves, for coal or wood, just re.
rained, and fur tale at the Hardwaro Store of

JAMES A. BROWN'.
Huntingdon, Oct. 10, W—tr.

DURE LIBERTY WHITE FAD,
Preferred by all practical Painters! Try Iol'and

youwill have no oth T. Manufactured only by
ZIEGLER 4, SMITH,

Wholesale Drug,Paint Sr, Glass Dealers,
No. 137 Nth. Third st., Philada.

jarf2.l-1y

piIINII3DE SKEINS AND PIPE
BoXES for Fag,. ofall size., for sale at thehard-

NVItTO Stop,of [fel-1,1E60j JAS. A. BROWN.

rrillE BEST EASTERN CHEESE
.1 ..:111"GtS tit CUSSINC.II4.3I 4? CARSION'S,

VA S S I.IIIE .13,8 choko lot of
blask and.fancy Caselmores at • •

CUNNINGHAM & OAtiMON'S.

•1866, • • • 1866.
CLOTHING.

. ..-

N W

CILOTIIING•
rots.

V.9.1. 111 ANL,' WINTER,
• Jun gyasjyrp

• _ .

IL ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING •STORE.

For Gentlemen'sClothingof the 101ttnaterial, and made
In tials beep seorkinaulike manner, call at

IL ROMAN'S,
opposite tue Franklin House In Market Svare, Hunting,
don, Pa.

Huntingdon oct '

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY I.
bx

111bIENSE STOCK
ANTI

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF -

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
NOW OPEN

AND i► OR SALE By

JAS. A. BROWN.,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
liontingdon, oct 17.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODg
25 PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN

THE CHEAPEST!

SIMON COHN,
AT COFFEE RUN STATION,

Wouldrespectfully call the attention of lug old parolespecially, and the public to general, to 'his extensivestock of well selected new Goods, Just recoleed frogs ttiEastern cities, consisting, inpart, of
• Dry Goode,

Clothing, Wool-
en :Ware, Notions,

Hats and Caps, Boots end
Shoes, Bonnets, Shawls, Circu-

lars, Hardware, QUeenstrare, Gro-ceries, Wood and Willow-ware, Tobacco;Segnrs, Nails, Glass, Provisions,Oil, Fish, Salt, Tinware, Cop-
per Ware, Drugs and

Medicines, Clocks,
Watches, &c.,

and all other articles kept in a first class try Morelnil solected with the greatest rare and which were RRchased for cash only, and affords him to sell them atevery low figure. The public willfind it to their itdrag;loge to call and examine our unsurpassed neck, beforepurchasing elect, h Ira. Na pains will be spared inshow- .lag our Goods. Ladies am specially invited to examine
our large stock of fashionable dress goods; Shawls, Cir-
culars, Furs, and n great variety of Woolou Goods, Iloilo,'
ry, &c. Also, 4 handsome essortment of ',ADIS& COATS

All kinds of produce taken in exchange at the highest.market prices—Cash not refused. Dy strict attention'tothe want, of customers, we hope toreceive a coutinuatfoitof the liberal patronage with which wohave boon hetcht•fore favored. Come ono midall, and Tar.
Now Goods received daily.

c,ct 181805. 0112113153

CHEAP GROCERY STORE..
"E"..IEMTSMIEII4.,

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.
91111 E undersigned offers for the in-

spectionend purchase of customers Marge and et:sorted stock of Groceries, Prociebms, feels Beth!!,
fled they cad beiaccomudated withanything In his lino.
Ills prices are low, and his stock fresh and good. f/ti

•keeps the best of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, &c:•

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR, •
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR .
And NOTIONS of • every kind,

A select stock of DRY GOODS, together with QOIEENB.WARE. end all other articles kept In a troll regulated
establishment for sale at reasonable prices,

457.111 s store le on Hill street, nearly opposite Hi,Dunk, and in the Poem formerly occupied by D. Grove.Cali and examine. - Z. TENTER.:Huntingdon, Oct 17,1006.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
'To THE. LADIES.—Do you really

Intend to cease wearing the beautiful styles now
so prevalent, or dress less elegantly, because the rebel
Jeff. Davis, was captured in Fashionable Female attire?.
One moment's calm reflection will surely serve to change
yourrash resolve. The angels had Soo much good liatint
to lay aside their pure chaste robes of white, because
they had for a time served to bide the deformities of that
Prince ofRebels, the Devil. Can yenerr in following the
exampleof Angels? Thou having made IT your mind!
that youwill continue to dress tastefully regardless of
rebel acts, do not forget tocall at thestore of the subscri-
bers, who wiltbe happy cifall times tofarnisb you wit)!
ruch articles ofdress as you ?nay desire. Urge your Path,
ors, husbands, brothers, neighbors and children tovied
the same stare. Tliey can here be suited in good articles
ofBoots, Shoes, Clothing Material, lints, Caps, Queens:
ware and a general assortment of Groceries, on as rea-
sonable terms as at any Hems In town. Store on Bouth7
east corner of the Diamond, Huntingdon, Pa.
may-31, 1865. FRANOIB4.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM I
HIGH PRICES SURREYDDR I

THE! BEST AND TWO CHEAPEST.

JOHN H. I.Y.E,STBROOK
Respectfully fnforms the citizensof Huntingdon ;Lad

vicinity that he hasJust recoired from too City a Nosy f!c.q
splendidstock of
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & OAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
• Trunks, &c., &c., &c.

all of which he Is prepared to tellat reduced prices.
A lot of choice CONFECTIONERIES have also been rer

calved.
Don't forget the old stand in the Diamond. Old ousto,

mere and the publicgenerally are Invited to call.
nuntingdou, apri 12, 1665.

RSP I{O9T .4.1.5. D SHOD STORP.
WM. AFRICA

I%forma the public that he has indigo/4aopened at hie old stand le the Diamond,
Huntingdon,

A Fine Assortment Of all kinds of. .

BOOTS AND SHOES,
•

For Ladies, Gentlemen and 94tdre4.
All of which he will sell at fairpikes. Quick Wasand

prnfits. Call and examine my stock.
Maunfeetutingand Repalring,done ft, order as using.
Iluutingdoii, Opt- p45.

Now Furniture .EstUblislnent,
J. M. WISE, •

Nrnnnincture; and Dealer in Furniture,
Ragmanlly invites the attention of the Ptibtip to 1114
Hand on Hill at., Huntingdon, In the rear of Heorkply
Swartz' Watch and Jewelry store, where he manufactures
and keeps all lands of Furnitureat reduced prices. Per-
sons wishing to nurelme, will do well to give him a call.

Repairingof all kinds attended topromptlyand charm
reasonable. . • • .

44- Also,phadertaking carried ort, purl OotHae glade ijl
any' style desired, atabort notice. '

Afay-Funerals attended it any place fp town or coon'
.by • • • .

•

Huntingdon,8(14.24,15e2-4 "

.

IV YOU IY.NT the J3EBT SYRUP;
go to CUNNING.RA.II

trHF4 HEST QUALITY OF FAESET
AA MACKEREL at. G7I..V4VINGILIM giiRVON'S.

EGARS.,--.llest quality of Sugars
),,g,nh7 at • • 'C'TtNrlNCritt Sr& CARKGIVS. '

—We beard of an extraordinary
wedding that took place on Tuesday
evening last at n station on the 8..T.
railroad. Ve forbear mentioning the
names. A bridal company, consisting
of bride and groom, and bridesmaid
and groomsman, set out, amidst tor-

rents of rain, accompanied with Chun•

der and lightning, for the Squire's of.
flee; but when on the road they met
the Squire, and on the spot they
broached the subject to him, when he
forthwith ptoceeded to declare the sou•
ple man and wife. We did not learn
whether the rain soiled the bride's
"bib and tucker," or the groom's high
crown, but we do know that the events

of that night were such as to make the
wedding of everlasting memory to

both. We never heard of such a

"thunderin" wedding.

—A petition has gone up to the leg-
islature from Mifflin county, praying
that Brady township of this county be
annexed to Mifflin. Wo are pleased
to see that a remonstrance is being cir-
culated from our people against this
invasion. The remonstrance sets forth
that Mifflin county is now, "by the
mere acquiescence of Huntingdon
county, exercising jurisdiction over a
rich part of the territory rightfully be.
longing to the latter named county,
and has been receiving all the benefits
arising therefrom fur a long series of
years." Tile people of Brady have no
desire to be joined to Mifflin, and it is
they who will have the opportunity
to speak through the remonstrance.

MEE
Our store and office books are full of

small accounts against persons residing'
in town. As we find time we will
make out bills and place thorn in the
bands of our town collector Wm. H.
King for collection, and hope he may
not be turned away with promises.
Those knowing themselves indebted
can save us trouble and expense by
calling at our store and squaring up.

usk„.We call attention to toe card of
Dr. E. C. Pruyn, in advertisements.—
Ho will remain at the,Taelcson House
a fow months. Charges moderate.

Ilovoixue Foamslou Sliver Mining Co.
We call 6pecial attention to adver-

tisement of this company in another
column.: Read-it.
Exempts

Th. following persons aro exempt from
military duty according, to an Ant ofthe Gen•
end Assembly, approved 4th May, 1864:

SECTION 1. Persons eiilii:ted into volunteer
companies; persons exempt by the following
sections; idiots, lunatics, common drunkards,
vagabonds, paupers, and persons convicted or
any infamouscrimes.

SECTION 9. The members of the Legisla-
ture, and the officers thereof, the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, Attorney General, State
Treasurer, Surveyor General, Auditor Gene-
rill, State Librarian, Superintendent of Com-
mon &hoofs, and all the Judgesof the Courts
of this Commonwealth, Sheriff, Recorder of
Deeds, Register of Wills, Prothonotary, Dis-
trict Attorney, and Clerks of the Courts of
this Cnumionwealth.

Every nn-commissioned officer, musician,
and private, of every uniformed troop raised,
who has, or shall hereafter uniform himself,
according to the provisions of any law ofthis
State, and who shall have performed service
in such company, or troop, for the space of
seven consecutive years, in active service,
from the dine of his enrolment therein, shall
he exempt from military duty, except in case
of war, insurrection or invasion.

MARRIED,
O❑ the 20th of larch, HMG, at the

residence of the bride's father, by Rev.
S. A. Creveling of Shirleysturg, Mr.
JOHN B. TOBIAS of Hopewell, to Miss
HETTIE M. Davis of Yellow Creek.

DIED,
At Petersbnrg, on Tuesday a. m.,the 20th, NANCY, wife of Joseph M.

Stevens, Esq., in the 50th year of her
age.

SPECIAL NOTICES

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS & CA-
TAItIt 11, treAttool with the Wino..t sums,. by J.

M. I).. ()enlist .tud Autiet, (formerly ofLeyden,
Rolland.) No. 519 PINE street, Pill 1..t trA. Te,tinumials
from thu ineut reliahlu sources in the city and country,can ho at his office. Thu medical faculty ire inrituil
toaccompany their patients, us hu hits do secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL. I,Y L.S inserted without pain.—
No disco, for esninhaition.

es.Country Confectioners will promote their own In-
terests by purchasing supplies from 0 EOM) N MILLER

SON.9, No. 610 Market street, Philadelphia. Thin Is,
one of the olde houses In the city,and possesses of
course many advantages. Being large numuktentrers and
importers, tinnyare able to sell at the lowest figures. All
orders, whether large or small, are promptly filled.

$9OA,r cis entirely nea• nrtiales.
wantedteAC dt

dress a,T.GAREY, City Building, Biddeford, Malno.Dec 201565-ly

PHIL4 DELPIILt • DIA.RICICTS.
Mitre!, 23.

Family Flout $lO,OOExtra Flouro,oo...

Superfine Flour 0.25
•Rye Flour Q,4 75

Corn Meal : r3.75
1.;xlro White Wheat. $2,1erd.2.70
Fair and Inlet Red V2,30(02,38
Itye 9,Coro, prime Yellow 70
Oats 50
Barley ' 70
Cloverseed, 140.11.0 s ... 0.25
Timothy/375
FiaXseed, $2.93Wool 0003.70Hides 13

• HIINT/NGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY lil! 0. E. 11I\111( 3, CO.
Family Floor $lO5. 0.50
bxtra diner jd,so
Superfinu Flour 57,50
Car., Meal 'il ewt ........c'_,2s
Buck m lie..tr.lour itcwt. ',IOU
11 hum Wheat' ~'' 15
net! Wheat 51,70 ('3 2.00
Eye 75

•' 'Now Corn 0)'Ulll,l 38, .

Cloveraerd $4,50 @ 5,50
Flaxseed '' 40
Dried Apples 3,00
Dried renches II lb ..25 to30
Putter ' 40
Eggs ',O
Lard ' . IS
lltun 25
Shoulder ,u
Sides 23
Tallow 14
Hey 510,00

.Deons ,ti bus ' $2,00
POW°. %5 NIS $1,30
Onions 41.50
Timothy 524 to 3,00
Plastey per lon 510,00
Earle) • 00
113 n Chup $2.50Mixed Chop 52,25

lIERIFF'S SALES.—By .virtue of
kjdundry writs of Vendit loot. 1.0. tome directed, I will
expoiir to public sole or outcry, at the Court House, In
the borough of I tun Onsilon, ON MONDAY, Orn DAY
ofAPHIL. A. D o'. two o'clock, P. M., the following
described property to wit:

Ono hundred and ten acres of land,
more or less, in Jimlumn township, adjoining Linde of
James Oaks on the south, lircenwasi Furnace lands on
th- soot, north and west'witha framo house and lawn,nudother °Mho jilting.. About, twenty.fira acres cleared
upon the above described farm.

Seined, ration in execution, and to be sold as the prepvr.
ly of &lonia Shaille.- •

Also—All the right:, title and inter-
est of the debendant in n fnrm,, *act oepitrcel of loon lnr
llendernon toulAlip,adjoining lands of slinion 13alee on
the east, William Al natiortfun the sOutli,Jeme3 HateWa-
co], and Broil 'Thompson on the went, and George.K
Iletrick on the north, containing 1:13 acres, to •re or lest,
being the satire /and irhich the defend nit r ),3relms.,l from
Samuel Ilean by deed dated lest April, ISOI, having a log
house, lox barn and other ineprovem•nts. beized, taken
in execution, mid to be told as the property of Charles
Alyerx.

Also—The undivided half pars of a
'tract of land eittudo In Henderson township, en Stone
Creek ridge, surveyed in the name of Jolts McClellan;
tdjoinl lands lota of Will!aut Sinkey's heirs, !Ands Wuof
.1:uo•s Coin. E.g.. containing 103 acres. nwre Or less,
about 10 macs Clairol thereon, the residue being timbrr
hind chiefly white pine; no buildings thereon. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as tho property Of Jas.
Steel, beg.

NOTICE TO PuccUnans.—llldders at. Sherifra &ties will
take notice that inunedidtely up at the property being
knocked down, fifty poi. cent. Ofall bids under SIM. nod
twenty-five per cent, of all bide over th at Bun, must he
paid to the Sheriff. or the proprrty will he set up again
nod cold to other bidders who will comply with tho üboVe
terms:
itcourt continues two weeks deed nclinowledged nn

IV.•dnrsda,p of second w.•rlc. our weele4 court., property
knoel..ll down on Monday gold deed acknAvJudged on the
following .-htturd.iy. . .

JAS. E. BATIITiRST, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

Itilikting.lun, 31011.21, IfiCOJ
kr,OTIC
_Li Notice is hereby given that the following named
persons have Merl their petitions with the Clerk of the
Conrt of Quarter Sessions. praying the said Court to grant
Orem Herm., to keep 11,01 or taverns in their respective
boroughs, townshipsand villages Patina county or

and that said petitions tall he presiurted to the
said Curia on Monday, CM fhb day or Al,KM next,
for consideration. See., salmon arid where all persons Inter-
ested can attend IFthey think proper, viz:

John hint tz. Alexandria. •
Martin Munro. H.itnet.
Jetties 01.1800,
Joint SM. 0

Henry Cook, Bro.! Top city.
\v.'l'. Pearson, ••

D..vid Lewis, Car ban township.
Julio D. Burin, Cits.iville.
Daniel J. Logon. Cookstown.
John 11. Gerber t. Coalmout.
Thomas 11. Fagan,
Thomas Marlin, Dudley.
Intlhim !cyan, "

Jose 31 lister. Green 'free.
A. A. Jac 'be, linutingdo 1.
henry Liester,

•George Thomas,
J—liickson Fee,
Chi istopher Snell " •
Valentino Brown, "

George Lung,
James "

Samuel Fleming, Manor 11111. .
George W.611 ihilerland, Alapleton.
John S. Weston,
Jacob 31arlc'esburg.
Thomas 31crtarvey, 31111 Creek.
11:m1'ga N. Simpson.•
S. BO Son Sharer, 3101.111 t.
John G. Stewart,
.11011,9 C. StithOy,
JacuL I.it tie. 31eAluvey's Fort.
'William Johnston, MeConnellstuwa,
Washing:on Lang,
Abraham Carothers, Orldroula.
30101 W. AlcAlullen,
John hunch, Petersburg.
Augustus Letterman, "

Jabot, Ilalloran, Saillsbnrg. • '
NVillialn S. Thoolps.m,Sliade Gap. ,

Perry Mims, Shirleyrsburg. •
It. F. Ilaslett, Spruce Creek. •
Alexander Seeds, i•

uul :tuber, Steffeysville.
C11:0111J01.111ill, WRlTiOrglinrk.

lenry Cluttilburlain, %Vitterstreet.
IVilliamit Bell, tVilmintown.
W. ii. Harper,31cAlevy's Fort, toretail by the quart

WM. C. WAGONER, Cleric.
Prothonotary's 0/See, 1.

MoranlS6s. j

v_ CVs is hci coy given to all Persons
lot 1(0 c.l 1,,,it the following Inventories of the

coutteis set to widows, under the provisionsof
tin. Act (11 of April, A. I/ 1551, Iravo bd. tiled in it,'
°nice of thu Clorlt of the mollaini' Court of Huntingdon
county and wall be presente•l rot ...approval by the Court"
ml ?Monday, the Oth of APIM., A. D. 1550.

1. The inventory• owl iipprniseineiat of tho goods and
chat tele which worn of Sint.in (trite. Imoof Croton, ell tp..,deceased, net upset to his a blow I_•nbolWU rutz.

5. The Inventory and oporai.eutent or the goods and
chattels %%Inch wore orJoho Irvin, late of Jackson top.,
deCeased, Bel up net to Its widow Elizabeth Irvin, under
the deter Assembly at ISM.

hi. 'rho inventory mid uporaisernent of the goods nod
chattel', ,et apart to the widow of "Daniel Montague, late
of Croonreht tevp., Itoc,a.cd.

4. The inventory and appraitemoent of the go;do and
chattel:4 Ott 1111:111 to the widow of Jacob tint:, late of Pen
tesvu,bir, eleceitsdtl..

5. Tao Inventory and npprnisamt•nt of the goods and
chattels, sot apart in, the Wit.1.,,11 or Jacob Snydur, into of
Pm tor

U. lino Inventory• and nppraiieinDntof nine goods and
chattels taken by the widow of Julia 11011141,bkin, Into of
I.loun twpo nh

7. The Inventory and opprailement of tin goods and
chattels sot op .rt E 0 nine widow of Patrick NlOOl.O, into of
Woman ...non:tit. doceaocti.

8. inventory and uppraketnent of tine goods mat chat-
tels, set apart. to the widow at Juba Keennldug, into of
Clay twp. deceased.

0.1ho Inventorsaud appwd,ement of the good. and chub
talc Sot nowt to the widow of Jocoh erut4ky, late 0: Gas*
lOwllshipd,Co.V.vd

10.Invelitory and appiniseinent of the goods aind chat-
tels. set upset to the widow of il:Orgu Russell, hireof ilopos

deceased.
11 inventory and appralsoinent Utile goods rind chat-

tele set ktrirt to the widow of Uuurgo 'frontier, lute of
Jackson township, &ceased.

DANIEL W. WOMELSDOEF,
13080. Clerk.

EG isTEIL's NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given, to all persons Interested

that thu following named persons hare settled their tic
comas in the Register's Office, lit llnntlligthin,and that
the :awl accounts will bu prumented fur conilrination nod
Itliowance. at lilt Orphans' Court.to be lieldat Huntingdon,
in and for thecounty of ilimtingilon,ou Monday thuntit
day of APRIL next, (18600 to wit:

1. Administration account of Sainucl Rorer, Adminis•
!rater of Jacob Rorer, decd.. as filed by Abraham haler
nod Fnnal. Ituweuub nilininktrators of canal. Inner. decd.

2. 0 liardianfillip account of Julio P. I louver. guardian of
Martin 11. Itruittlwigh,(now Ilectdied.) alio wits ii minor
child or Wuiel P. ttennublittglt, I,IW lldpewel I tn., decd.

8. Athninkto.ttion 00conist of 000.1 lawn. AlllllllllslllltOr
of 31ichael Hawn. late of nra.ly town.hip. deceased.

4. Accountor 11.41111 i Mtdier.Athninisuator of Patrick
Debbi. lawof C.VI/011

9. Account of Henry Achninlarrator of Itol.wrt
IVilson. lateof Oneida towin,hip. thee:vied.

6. Administration account of Arehilethl D. Stitt. admin.
istr.ttor or I-abella U, atilt. Lae of Iniblin township, decd.

7. Adlitinigrationaccount or Ilonjaniiii Stitt. Admin-
istrator de limbs non, cunt to-onntento annex°, of Hugh
McMullin. I rte of Tell township. deed.. 110 Ird hp James
E. Harper. adittiiiiitrator orßonj.duin Stitt. duce:Ned.

B. Partial administration account of David Atitton, nd•
mini:dialer of Tll..s Ashton, Into of Springfield tp.. deed.

9. Account of Julio Ilarr, gu.trdion of dames T. Black
one of the sons 01 D.Black, late ofJael,kt town-
saip, decua..d, who has note attained the ago of twenty-
Olio 501100. •

10. Administration account Or Abraham IVel ght and
Casper lVe gitt, admitlistrators of Peter Sig:dual, hue of
Franklin town hip, deed. •

11. The p.urtial and rosii the supplemental and final ac-
count of John Iton.ieliolder, administrator of Isaac nod
(Airier lane Clymer lato Prom tob•uship, dec'd.

1.2 4.ltuinintration acionatof Sand. T. Brown. Em.. nod
GraNno esuenitora of thu last will of Owen Boats,
lateal iho borough of llunttngdon,deceased.

13. Final account of Peter tipt,ek. and William Speck, ad-
ministrators of Martini epecit, I:nte ofJ Malta tp.. decd.

14. The Administration account of Jame. MuCall and
Anthony Feriihey,executors of the but win of Robert Mc.
Call, deceasoil,

15. Thu partial adminktration account of &nil. W %Illy
odmtuirtnMor of Dr. It. D. F. Dad, lute of Cloy tow .10p
tlecoasrd.

EL The account of floury Harris, Administrator of Mar-
lon Q. Harris, lateof Morris township. deceased.

17. Account of N. C. Morrison. Executor of Wllliatu
Morrison. Into of Shirley townshipzdecewrd.
IS. Final account of Jossio Hung', Administrator of
joint 11.7. deceased.
10. Final account of Wm. Harper, Executor of E !jail

Price late 01 CI0111Well township, deceased.
20. The account of Ilenry 1..Close, guardian of Nancy A.

Smith. minor daughter of ,Aches It.Smithdeceased, the
said Naney A. baringattained her majority.

21. The account of [teary 1.. Ctoso. guardian of 3lnry J.
Smith. minor daughter of James D. it ,inith deceased, the
said Mary J. being flow dead.
22. Adinioistrat ion ttccoxitt of Hobert Cummins. Admin-

istrator of 31ary Cummins, IntootJacitsou twp., deed.
23. Trm,t account of Coerce C. Bucher, Trost,ee app tint.

ed to sell the neat estate of Hosanna Steatottutiiiii,
24. Adininistriiiio,veinint of James Cree. Administra-

tor with the avid annexed of John Spitzer, Lite of Dublin
towu.hlp. deceased.

25. Account of Itlizabeth [login and Simon V. Starr,
Executors of Joseph !Ingle. late of Tell township. deed.
26. Account of Christiana Crossley, Administratrix of

Wm. tTotsloy. tutu of Cats lowimhip. deceased.
27. Tho Administration account of Jams Wilson and

Joseph C. Such ler,administrators of the estato of Abra-
ham I.cwg, late of Shirley towneltip. deceased.
24. The account of John llonteltohler,administrator of

Thomas ihnattolt. late of Penn township. deceased.
22. Administrationaccount of Felix To.tlo. administrator

of lot, telt Nalt, Into at Carbon township. deceased.
30. Accouct of Wm. M. Spa,. administrator of Jobe
:parr, deceased. who was guardians of Anna :31111117, and
howls Shultz, minor child..of Joint Shultz, deceased.
31. The ramplentental and taunt account of Hobert O.

McNeal, acting atimilliStratOr JRCOII 11. Miller. deed.
DANIEL, W. WOMELSD.MIF,

Ilegister's Office,t Eagister.
Moo., 13, 1803. f


